


EPILEPSY WARNING 

READ BEFORE USING YOUR SEGA 
VIDE□ GAME SYSTEM 

A vary smai penoenlage- of individuals mary experience epilsp:^ 
5etzi whan uxjuoud lo cenair ght pan0rre or ■‘lashing hghii. 
E^pcsuna ta cetain aartfcerna or oackproiinris r.n a aelfivaicn 
screen cft while playing video games may iriuce an epilep"is 
seizure in the50 indiv Juab. Certain wmdMons w induce undte- 
iRct^ Rpilfiprcahfm-psDmaeverT ir persons whc have no his be fy of 
priur seizures 01 epilepsy, If yau, oc aiyoie in you* family, has 
2n epileptic condition -vnmult your physician prior to Slay¬ 
ing. If you experience any erf the following symptoms while 
playing A video gnmo: dizziness. alts red vision, eye or m usalc 
twitches, loss Ql aware'less, di-sor eritalkm, any inwoturtary 
moverttedL or Mfivulsle-ns, IMMEDIATELY discontinue use 
and insult your physician before resuming play. 

Handling Your Cartridge 

- The Sega Genesis Cartridge is intended for tis^ 

exclusively fqr the Sega Genesis System™. 

" Do not tend it crush it or Muhmefge it in liquids 

" Do not leave it in direct suuligl iL ur jutui t iddiatux ur 

other wuret of heal. 

* 3e sure to tAke an occasio nal excess during extended 
play, lo re&t yeurs&lf and the Sega Cartridge. 

Warning to owners of projection Id e visions: Still 
■pictures or images may cause permanent picture-tube 
damage or mark Ijatr pliospliur of lliu- CRT. Avoid 
repeated orextsndsd use of video games jn large-screen 
projection televisions. 
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STARTING UP 
mmim 

\ Shi l ym i r C rn-=^ i s. Sy^J pr n. to I low n £ I h e 
inductions in the Genesis man ua Plug a Sega 
controller intc Control Port 1. 

2. Mike sure the power switch is turned OFF. 

_C Fit I tie- game cartr idge inlu Ine carEi itlge slot ai d 
press it down FIRMLY. 

4, T'u m the pow -r twiLl ii ON. I ho StGA h_recr * 
wi I appear, r a. new moments, the game will 
begir, 

Important: Always turn iie power switch OFF 
be tore inserting nr removing the game car¬ 
tridge, 

WAICtim THE QME DEWS 
lb u gdiric dcrios shtfw so ire sec net trices ynu ran 
jse while placing the game. There are seven game 
demos n all. To watch them, wait a: the Title screen 
jnLil they begin* 

I he Title screen appears between cemos, You can 
so press any button on your controller diring a 

in. 11 s up it and i>:rtnm to the Title *rnppn. 
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CHOOSING YOUR CHARACTER 

The first thing to do 
is choose your game 
character. 

1. Press dne D-Pad 
Lu Llie RICH I 
for Road 
Runner. He zips 
through the 
zmiesr trying to 
stay one jump 
ahead nf the hungry Wile F, Coyote. 

2. Press the O Pad to the LEFT for Wile E, -le has 
a special set of Acme gadgets to he p h m raten 
that speeding oircL Watch Gut] He could get 
11C a mod by h i 5 Ciw r i cur lit a pi ions! 

3. Press the Start button to beg n the game, 

4. To set yoir game options before you play,, press 
the U-Pad DOWN lo hiylilighU ic1 word 
OPTIONS, and then press the Start button. 

£Trf*F 

D'W \ 
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SITTING OPTIONS 
Use the Options 
screen to set up your 
^,dj i ie before V0»I 

play. 

* With, :he P-Pad, 
nove your 
character in 
front o\ each 
switch. 

* Press the D-Pad DOWN tp rlwiRp th? spiting. 

* Pr* *s=. the Start button to begin, 

mtcssovm 
Turn thw fi^me music oi so jnc effects ON or OFF. 

mtrnw 
Play an FAST tbcgmnur.t NORMAL or HARD game, 
A> th= Difficulty level sets harder, your character 
starts with fewer Lives, has lessltrreto complete 
each level, and takes damarge more quickly. 

comets 
Cnange the button dohitoIs The normal settir^s w- 

Button A F1T1 Action 
Button B..... Run/Turbo 
Dultoit C . ..Jump 

Em 
St*irt the game. 
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PLAY CONTROLS 
tym 

* Walk RiGhnVLEFT. 

* Press UP to look up, 

* Pres3 LXjWN to .idi^Ie a switch ui lianc: e. 

* Road KX. finer — press LKJWN localhire reed 

*■ W is E — press UP/DOVVN Do ci imb- 
DOWN to crouch; DOWN - LEF17R UHT to 
crawl; PJGHT/LEcT (c balance on ligF tropes. 

Ff/rws 

* 3oad Runner *— Tu rho speed au ret.. 

t you havftaTurto Umsi power-up, 

* Wile E.—Run, Double pastor 
Turbo speed burst if you have a 
TuiLo Boost power-up. 

KrnxA 

* RoadRunner — "'Been1 Reep1'' 
to scare: Wile t. from behind, 

* Wile t, — Lt. nge or pounce on 
ficud Runner 
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Devil-may-care Road Runner ha* 
the fastest feet in tbs west! Ha speeds 
Tom sand dune to rodk to rooftop 

with a rowdy Beep! Beep!" — 
keeping, one b ink ahead of that 

dc^rt ' hirrii ivnre^ Wile F. Coyote. 

&cad Runnel 15tearing uu the track:- un j 
slamp-rni Iecti ne* spree The only thing he 

brakes tor are piles cf oelidous biru seed. And 
the only thing that tan slop turn is that sly Wi k1 F.. 
cleverly hiMing in Ar:mc Bc^es. Bu: Road Runner 
hrs a few tricks of hr-, tr.vn 

Colled Stamp 
to get to the 
Bonus Rounds. 

Co I loci Tuifoo 
Boosts for 
speed- 

Peck Bird 
Seed LO 
restore 
health. 

Collect Road 
Runners lor 
extra Li^es. 

Collect 
Clocks for 
-none time. 
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Avoid Acme Boxes 
and WFIe F.! 

ROAD mmSSffOAi MOVES 

Stand near piles of 
Birr Seed and press 
the D-Pad DOWN, 
Road Run leer's 
health improves in 
a flash 

Coilect a Turbo 
Boast, "tier press 
Run on E "nr a hurst 
of speed! 

Run over a Speefi 
Wheel for another 
short burst of Road 
Runner Rapid 
Transit! 

Bounce on Trampo¬ 
lines fur a sky-high 
boost! 

Jump rig Can nuns 
and Catapults for 
a high-flyiing ling! 

Make Wi le E, drop 
his Stamps. Lure h m 
into bashing in*o 5 
wa L or get behind 
him and "Beep! 
Beep!'11 press Button 
A) to sc^re him. 
Thigse moves take V 

if[©u fM 



!> 
• (V.;'/ ^ Thar crafty Wile L is just* dronlipg for a 
yi--i L/-jJ Rond Rl nner snac;. Hc's sure ho' 11 cateli 

^ ^ 11 / the speedy bird with one o" his souped-up 
v t¥ Acne gadgets 

The ch sise is on! Wile E. car: fol low the 
A rruw sign posU Lo fi; id li ic d u si ve Road 

Rjnrer. If ho car catch him, hell be rewarded 
with an ex pi os on of bonus Acme Stamps! 

Collett Starr os 
tc get to the 
Ron .15 Rounds. 

Colled Turbo 
tor 

speed. 

Eat fa "s of 
V tarn in Pills to 
rpstfrfo heali "i 

Galch 

Road 
Runner! 

Collect VAle 
h. for extra 
Lives. 

Colled. 
Clocks for 
mom rime 

lump inside Acme 
Boxes to spring one of 
thei' contraptions! 

coyotes mm moves 

Col erf a ~urhn 
Roost, then press 
Button B twice — 
once to run and 
0,gLl n :'0r 0 burst Of 
speed! 

When you're near 
Road Runner, 
press Hutton A for 
a diving grab! 

Bounce on Trampo- 
lines ftr a sky-hign 
boost! 

lump rlu Cannons 
and Catapults for a 
hifib-tlying Tlin^J 

juiro on ropes, then 
tlie D pjd UP 

:o climb. Watch out 
rortha_ burning 

H or it's Wile 
S. Bar 3 Q 
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SCREW INDICATORS 

am 

Be ;.ure to watch toe i ndicators or screen. They tell you 
tow you' re doing Watch ng +em can help you win 

tm 
1 his is !he number of diarces ye>j hafcoe to- win the 
game. You kwu a Life wIiOi'i your Health FW tuns nut. If 
yon Ion3 all your Lives, "Adio>, amigo] " Get extra Lives 
by collectir^ Roac Runner or Wile L. power-ups. 

TURBO BOOSTS 
Colled these, "hen press Button K (once^ Road 
Runnel or twice as Wi e L \ fcr 5 burs” of “urbo speed. 
Eacn Turbu Buu&L b ^uod for one speed burr. 

The red line shows now much more damage you 
can take before you lose a Life, If the I ne is getting 
short, find a health power-lip fast As Roar Renner,, 
peck a pise of Bird Seed- As Wile E-, colled a jar if 
Vitamin Fills. You will get soma or all of your health 
back. 

STAMPS 
This shows the numnertif Stamps yOu'Ve collected, 
if you collect 12S Skimps (or rno»e> du> fog the level, 
you will be whisked off lothe Bonus Round when 
you fEnish the second act. 

CLOCK 
You've only got a short time to ^inisti each level. 
Check the Clock 10 see how many 
seconds you -taw left* If the Clock 
runs down to zero, you'll lp?e a 
Lite, and you II have to star! the 
level ever. (Of course, if yoti 
have no more Lives left, you'io1 
outta there!) Collect more Clock 
power-ups feu extra time. 

NOTE: The Difficu tv level 
you Ye playing aL affects youc 
I ivps. Health ant; Clock. As 
the Difficulty level gets 
harder, yuur uluiiicjcr smarts 
w th fewer Lives, has less 
rime In complete each fevfi - 
and takes damage more 
qu cklv. You can change Ihe 

Difficulty level an ft 
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desert levels 

HID MXMtCMZmS 
Kick offthe chase with a hoi pursuit into the 
sandstone. Prickly rad us art* be-t avoided As Wilt 
E , wntr "i fFiit fnr burns A 

sums AND tAmm 
IKs an up and down climb through d peaceful 

village. Runner finds a surprise ir one of :he 
rooms. Wile E balances cn a tightrope [press lhe D- 

Pdd RIGHLIEFT). 3e ready for bombs that can 
b ng-e both iur any tail feather*! 

1 

CHW I?™ TERRAIN 
R de the rails, jumping netween freight cars, tankers 

and f attars. Try not 10 get -i del ratted or this tricky 

Aright" tratnl 

mi's mcAwm 
In the nine. Wile E, chisels his way to the elusive 
bird with Acme jack-hammers. R tie the mine cars 

and elevators to find your way through the mazy. 
Look out for rolling barrels of dynamite? 
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sbwwf aim 
Its night patrol in the desert. Take a step in the 

wrorg direction, and you're in ter an eyeball- 

poop Png crash in the chasm! 

Am factory 
There's no rime to catch your breath in th is final 

duel on the Acme loading docks! Beware uf tb'klifa 
bearing bombs, Whouvvr wins tile showdown 

a Erect reward! ‘"That's alb folks!" 

BONUS ROUNDS 
tach Desed Level 

has Iwu ai_b, If yc-u 

Lullrcl 12o Slumps 

^01 mOrC) during 

both acts combined 
vol.’ll get lo play a 
Bonus Round 

Fa chi Bom. 15 Round 
is different. Use the tricks you (earned r the Deser 

Lewi to keep going and coJ eu loads trflu’bo 

Buusb, Lives, Clocks and other nower-ups. fr 

Don't forg^i. the dor us Rounds-are limed, too. 

siAMPCQttmm um$ 
* U se Tv a m po I i nes r Ca nn o ns a nc Catapults ro 

reaoh Stamps way up h gh. 

* As Road Runner get exra Stamps from W le E.: 

- ry using your '’Beep Seepr (Hutton Aj to 

scare Wile E. frora behind and make him uryp 

hts Stamps. 
- Run over Wife F. with a Turbo FEnrst. When 

he flings his siamps n the air, grab 'em. 

- Let Wile t. ge do>e, liven jump; Sometimes 

hellf bash into an uta>tadc r an explosion of 

Stamps! 

* As Coyote, catch Rocd Runrer to make him 
drU’U a tluny of Slumus. fiun quickly gulhtr 
'em up, 

RtariGuirfe 
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Producer 

Assistant Producer 

Project Manager 

Product iViaiiager 
I i.miI F r iv_r.il ii nri'S 

Programming Team 

Animation! Lead 
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John LrjmlisH, Jerry Huber, Rich 

Karpp, Chris- Krc; del, Shout? Lyrri, 

Willie Mancero-r .aedtia May. Ch .Jck 
K , Os ie «a, C ath eri r»e Sc Icc i^c, are 

*Li ri g I ey, Hoi ly 5iei n a no 5 uKrm T rou: 

-* Limiled Warranty - ■ - 

Sc pa jF Anm'i iva. Inc.. wwintts !.■ itis .>N^iu! :bruiLiKr pirchrar tbit thi Scti 
OEncsis GtiliiiJgc shall be bee from defect in male.ial an^ wQikminshi: :nr -i 
g.; of !fl,i dfljf? fwwii ihr :I^fl: piarhnsn If t defect nwcrel hy lhk limited 

wanwtfv occurs dun nr I his BO-ctoj waanntj iptirircd, Sqen wit repair t>r replace It.-: 

dfcftcikc c3Ttri%e comp-.nem Lias .. ;n ife upliorr, Tie ul rim te. hi1- I.led 
^EiniMiy does urn apply if ihy otlc-cb- havt ?«D caused by ncjHipnee, sc.; deni. 
wncaHinaWe il*. m«xlifica iknu iMncMinf, or any -"iricr dlusti nut relaltd in 

iMec:ivg LuitictjU o' v&rvriiiiifiip Is receive *«-5ny wnfirr, pi«I ih: Segj 
Consumer Servile Department at 1 -Nfli-l>A-SEr»A. 

To receive C!nn£c:<in wanMly ser» m. tall l£ie SEGA Camadbn GcnsunwrService 

Ucperlnlcji! a( t 

LK ) f. j e ftCTUWJ YOUR SEGA GENESIS CARTRIDGE TO TOUR RtTATl. 
SRIJ.FR, P earn the sirtriijje >■■ Scsl Cansumcr Se^iLr, Please call fira fti 
[■.jilIlv i n T« i tiailli in, in he Sqt.LieLlimtiui is jatjelo salve I be prcbleir by pr.rn;. 
In' ui dre **s 11" ■ ■» idq _-i -u i* ill i in Ur m. .m o r. k1 . nirui yoc r dc fective ■: »rtn linr i.: 

ip:. Thi ecw - of rt-: j rmr^ tht . jrirultiv 5eiai’s St ."vie e -ter:: r stall be [Mid by it>: 
ptiichaicT 

lupuln ufi'.'r hvLiir.iiinii i»r vVuituim> 

IF ycur Sega Genesis t'amrid^a rerjurab rtraiih hRc i«iiiiiii»lii;ii ul III? 
Iimili:^ win rant j" period. >'0'l m?? ;nn-jct Ihr Sep Conswmet Service Cieparmem 
m the ou mber ti?j-ad »:■: ve. Ir" ihi if cJini^ii 13 jnaC I c Td-K.lvi i he p Tihle ni hy pbrm *. 
hcnryhci*t.lb<k -w yvunfi he. estMnjitcicnaiaf repair. LI ynueteL! ir> hai’ilile r-jpuii 
ilnne, | viuwill ner^d to titurn the dedcctrc merchaatliiie. freijhL prepaid.! hd [tturec 

BgiLin.' i lu?a «t danupi Ln fei I'ics CciiEpi «iili in iii: vifAd. ch^tcf rrtsniv 
p: rdc: payable EC Segtflf .YmcritaL InCr.fbnh^ am rum -;f<he :asi climate pravidee 
uv yn. by Lbe techmciin. l£, Jiftca n^pcrriirin. ii ii iktirrihiftJ ilui yf*ir Cfteirtde: 
■-muo4 be rt pnir=d. i: *i11 tr remmctl ho yeni anrl ynti * rmy ent will he ret.ded. 

EJmi iillrinv MU Wan ant y 

Any applicable T'plied warasuiis. iiEi^udinj^ uaum id mnidiiilMbi] df,: 
-line's fiira purlieulM pvrpnsc. are kireby Jint^Bd to 90 cays from Ihc i!ue nr 
:.uu. \a# iuJ ai!H]bj:cl to ifr' r^iwliii-v-v on fnn * hmftfo In nnnvem shall Sega nf 

^mercii, H> . b«^ liatdc t'nr ajn^cpncntiil nr indd^nta; dsttio^es result.'e fitHn tic 

- read uf ath i.up r«£ ft I m p. fid w= tfhji lies. The p T>vis -sis. j [ s lij^ li u i Lied via i an; s 

it.” v^ljdiV in11 Initnd Stater, cmly. FbiittaiiLHf4ido r»E ilk'W limila'.r.vn& Jic^ Lflnf 
.in irnpILtd wanaoty bits, to esc lust on *}' owsequentiai or incidental cain^cs, sr. 

-c abuve licniLal i un m c/rvlitimiiMy i>M apfly to you I n-nn-unty pr^tnHrjyfiu 
ph s pcci-T= le^al nj^us. Yc u rtu.,!, have oth c ~ ri^tiiH which i. -i ry f™m si aie 1 n stats? 
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